This paper is concerned with discerning the efficacy of park branding in influencing tourist choice behaviour and understanding behavioural differences of visitors as a basis for explaining their choice and behavioural intentions. It further seeks to assess the relative image of Kenyan branded parks to visitors in terms of quality, price, service and diverse attractions as well as explore the influence of brand personalities on behavioural intentions of visitors. The study was undertaken by way of a Survey of local and international travellers visiting a clustered sample of branded national parks in Kenya during the period August -December 2013. The data collected was analysed using Structural Equations Modelling (SEM) approach. A structural equations model (SEM) was estimated including latent constructs and their manifest indicators. On overall, the results were indicative of a need that the park brand's perception and personality and (or) uniqueness be revealed better through marketing concepts that are linked to historical, ecological, socio-cultural values of the park and the adjacent communities. In this way, the park's brand personality could positively influence choice behavior of targeted market segments. The study is useful in aiding the various programmes for Tourism Marketing and Recovery Strategy such as the premier park initiative, and the under-utilized park initiative. The study contributes with significant policy implications on the way forward on park brand management and marketing as well as in understanding tourist choice behaviour in Kenyan context. The study contributes with significant policy implications on the way forward on park brand management and marketing as well as in understanding tourist choice behaviour in Kenyan context. The interrogation and development of the concept of park branding and its efficacy from a marketing and policy perspective has been a unique theoretical contribution of this study.
Introduction
Contemporary destination marketing scholars advocate to the fact that tourism destinations need to brand themselves to compete most effectively in the global economy [1, 2] . According to the United Nations World Tourism Organization (UNWTO) report on tourism destination branding, the reputation of a destination has a distinctive and measurable impact on ongoing engagements with its global markets [3] . Further, the image of the destination is a formative yardstick of the extent to which the Government prioritizes travel and tourism [4] [5] [6] . Kenya's Vision 2030 clearly emphasized that a yield-focused branding strategy in Kenyan premium parks, complemented by the expansion in underutlized parks would improve Tourism GDP from Kshs 8 bn in 2006 to Kshs 11 bn -accounting to over 56% of Tourism GDP [7] . The Government's tourism marketing and recovery strategy identified an urgency to consolidate its competitive position in the international market place [8] . Such a competitive framework was based on key aims of making Kenya's attractions memorable, impressive, distinctive and valuable to specific segments. Up to now, 18 parks and reserves have been branded in Kenya and expectations are that such market-based initiatives would improve the image of Kenyan parks, differentiate the attractions and to augment the image of these conservation areas as premier, world-class tourist destinations.
However, current trends indicate that underutilized branded parks such as Hell's gate national park have witnessed a 38.3% decline in visitation from 2005-2009 from 38,900 to 24,000 in 2005 visitors in 2009 [9, 10] . In contrast, premium parks such as the L. Nakuru National Park have witnessed impressive results since 2005, with an annual visitation growth rate of 12% from 2005-2009 [9] . Such contradictions in visitation patterns between branded premium parks and underutilized parks warranted this study in investigating choice behaviour of visitors to branded parks in Kenya. In particular, the efficacy of park branding in influencing consumer destination choices is a key issue of concern. It is therefore important to investigate the extent to which park branding influences holiday choices of local and international tourists to Kenya. It is with this in mind that this study seeks to establish the efficacy of branding in influencing choice behaviour of visitors to Kenya.
Research problem
The 2010 World Bank report on the finance, private sector and tourism development in Kenya raises ideal concerns over the uncompetitiveness of Kenya's traditional tourism product offerings and the need to reposition the country's market image as a premier safari destination [11] . As a result, the efficacy of branding in influencing consumer markets is a key issue of concern. The heightened competitive environment makes it important for Kenya to clearly differentiate itself from competition, and to convey why it is a relevant and valued option to the source markets. Leisure tourists currently represent the largest segment of the travelling population to Kenya, accounting for just over 62% of the global tourist market [12] and 83.7% of the Kenyan tourist market in 2005 [13] . A more comprehensive understanding of leisure tourists' behaviour would allow tourism organizations to better understand their target markets, therefore formulating effective destination marketing strategies. On a macro-scale, an assessment of 'brand image' and the attractiveness of various tourist destinations as well as evaluation of improvements made in tourism policy would provide a gestalt understanding of the medium-to -long term impacts of park branding on the visitor numbers and indeed the economic impacts of tourism to a destination [5] . This study will therefore be useful to destination marketing policymakers in their endeavors to implement the Vision 2030 whose sectoral vision and strategy, aim to be one of the top ten long haul tourist destination brands in the world offering high-end, diverse, and distinctive visitor experience [7] . In particular, it will be useful in aiding the various flagship programmes by the Ministry of Tourism for tourism marketing and recovery strategy such as the premier park initiative, and the under-utilized park initiative, whose aims are to sustainably market Kenya as the preferred tourist destination in the world.
Key Objectives
Specifically, the study shall seek to:
• Examine how park branding influences tourists' holiday choices and the antecedent factors influencing their choice; • Explore the influence of brand personalities on behavioural intentions of visitors to Kenyan parks
Hypotheses
In essence, the hypothetical premises on which the study is based are that:-• H1: There were no significant differences in visitor perceptions of branded parks visited • H2: Kenyan park brand perceptions do not significantly influence visitor revisit intentions • H3: There exists no direct positive relationship between the brand personalities of Kenyan parks and tourists park choices;
Literature Review
Theoretical foundations to the study
The study drew its theoretical foundations from a number of key theories in choice behaviour and brand preference, which are bayesian learning theory, theory of planned behaviour, recall inhibition theory of brands and the prospect theory of brands. The bayesian learning process theory posited that consumers go through a brand learning process which is dependent on individual preferences, past experiences and their brand perceptions that may be measured in the same way as tangible products. In this theory, Shin, Misra and Horsky [14] as well as Erdem and Keane [15] argued that consumers choose between brands based on their individual preferences, past experiences as well as based on the brand perception. However, failure of research on brand choice to account for any of the three factors in estimating their impacts on choice has led to bias in estimation of their real value in choice estimation. This theory was a precursor to Hypotheses one (H1) and two (H2). In further measuring the nature of choice behavior, the theory of planned behavior was a precursor of Hypothesis three (H3) from Ajzen and Fishbein [16] , and revised by Fishbein [17] noted three kinds of factors underlying an intention to buy a certain product (brand). One of these refers to attitude, not towards the product (brand), but concerned with the behaviour which an individual is contemplating in relations to that product (brand). The second factor related to "subjective norms" towards the behaviour in mention, i.e. what influence certain social norms may exercise on specific behaviour which may include other people's opinions as perceived by an individual. From these two components (attitudes to the act and social normative beliefs), fishbein proposed that an attitudinal estimate could be formed as a function of a person's intention to buy a particular product (brand) and his/her normative beliefs about the brand.
Vieceli and Sharp [18] in the recall inhibition effect theory on brands further argue that brands may have either a prohibiting or a facilitative role in enhancing brand recall. In this case, someone who is presented with a brand name, the brand name itself may serve as a cue for recall. However, Alba and Chattopadhya [19] contends that recall inhibition effect would occur when the brand name is presented as a cue; it inhibits the recall of other competing brands. The mere act of recall itself heightens a brand's popularity as well as strengthening the links through memory to the brand. This theory posit the fundamental principle that brands do actually influence their recurrent recall thereby leading to the dismissal of other competing brands in the same category. However, Kahnemann and Tversky [20, 21] developed the brand prospect theory to explain the switching behaviour of consumers. According to this theory, consumers edit/assess a prospective brand before they evaluate it. This theory was specifically useful in explaining choice behaviour of consumers in the sense it was indicative of the risky decision-process that consumers made prior to making a decision to travel.
Empirical theory
Tourist Choice behaviour Laing [22] observed that tourists, especially those intending to go on vacation often behaved in a more emotional, liberated and less restrained manner therefore leading to impulse purchasing behaviour. Such emotions and moods demonstrated a high degree of customer involvement and personal significance of the tourism service to the consumer [23, 24] . Destination brands were pivotal to eliciting such hedonistic tendencies and motives in tourists, which in-turn reflected on the specific travel behaviours [25, 26] . There is diverse literature on models of tourism demand based on the tourist holiday choices. Tourists' spatial choice behaviour has been further studied using destination choice models [27, 28] and random utility models [29] .
In particular, the discrete choice method has been used to analyze destination choices based on the attractiveness of the (list of) destinations in the consideration set. However, the method has demonstrated major methodology weaknesses, primarily owing to the fact that most respondent perceptions may be completely different from the destination descriptions provided, therefore resulting to unrealistic destination choice scenarios that are based on perceptions of the destination and not the intrinsic aspects of the destination's image to the consumer. de Chernatony and McDonald [30] clearly describe these necessary intrinsic attributes of a successful brand. They described a successful brand as an identifiable product, service, person or place augmented in such a way that the buyer, or user, perceives relevant, unique added values which match their needs most closely. They continued to state that, any means to evaluate the success of brands ideally, should reflect such values realistically. Therefore, this study would adopt a different approach to handling destination/ holiday choices. Essentially, this would involve having the respondents to rank their preferred holiday options within the destination (park), without necessarily having discrete guided destination options. This has proved reliable in the face of diverse attractions options globally.
Destination Branding
The application of the branding concept to places/ destinations evolved from marketing research on destination image studies [31] . Given the fact that places are facing global competition in both the external and domestic markets, the application of branding techniques to places is growing in frequency [32, 33] . Strong destination brands actively manage the perceptions of their consumptive values, therefore gaining relatively more positive public consciousness, while flouting misunderstandings or negative connotations from consumers about the destination [26, 34] . Similarly, destination brands develop analogous feelings with different stakeholder groups and have brand recognition potential therefore portraying outward singularity as well as positive impressions on the consumer [35] . These impressions may be true or false, real or imagined, but notwithstanding, these images guide and shape behaviour [36] . They guide behaviour by providing a cue for information processing. Most place branding research tends to focus more on the similarity of place branding to corporate umbrella branding [32, 37] ; destination image building and reconstruction [2, 38] ; the importance of unique identity and use of branding elements [33] ; and the role of emotional links with consumers [2, 39] . There has been dearth of literature addressing the impacts of brand knowledge on the tourist's behavioural intentions and choice behaviour. In advancing these discourses further, this chapter seeks to explain, empirical as well as abstract substantiations on issues highlighted in the problem statement.
Consumer evaluation of destination brands
Consumer-based evaluation of destinations has raised exceptional interest amongst contemporary destination marketing researchers. Whilst others seek to estimate the role of destination images in tourist's destination evaluation [40] [41] [42] [43] others seek to appraise the attractiveness and competitiveness of tourism destinations [44, 45] . However, destination brands provide other attributes other than destination attractiveness and destination images that help potential travellers evaluate the conceptual, symbolic and utilitarian attractiveness of a destination.
Sociologists, Bond, McCrone and Brown [46] assume a perspective that has direct implications on place branding when they declare that nationalism and in a sense, place branding is cultural. The essence of a destination brand provides an identity for the destination. In this perspective, place brand image perceptions have in a sense been grounded by social, cultural and political contexts [47] . Tourists construct their perceptions of a particular destination purely based on their experiences in the destination (and consumption of the tourism product).
Brands influence consumer preferences and choices substantially. Powerful brands create meaningful images in the minds of consumers [48] , with brand image and reputation enhancing positive differentiation and thus potentially having a positive influence on buying behaviour [49, 50] . Blain, Levy and Richie [51] explain some of the functions of brands from the buyer and seller's perspectives as indicated in Figure 1 below. 
Brand attributes and Post-behavioural intentions of consumers

Brand Loyalty
When consumers attain a favourable attitude towards a product, they tend to develop some loyalty / attachment to the specific product/ brand. However, according to Sheth et al. [23] , true loyalty incorporates both behaviour and an attitude change. Attitudes qualify emotive reaction towards liking or disliking feelings towards a destination. The attitudes are inherent beliefs (cognitions/thoughts), evaluative feelings (affect) or actions (conations) that are manifest on an individual. Loyalty can be biased (non-random) behavioural response (i.e. purchase), expressed over time by some decision-making unit, with respect to one or more alternative brands out of a set of brands, and is a function of psychological processes. However, most attempts to explain the phenomenon (brand loyalty) seemingly address the behavioural aspect of brand loyalty, overlooking the attitudinal facet of brand loyalty. A consumer could buy the same brand simply out of habit or convenience, without thinking much about it. Therefore, attitudes are crucial towards brand evaluations.
Fournier [52] vindicates the fact that, the degree of loyalty/ attachment depends on the degree of affective ties with the brand (Love/passion); the degree to which the brand delivers on important identity concerns, or themes expressing a significant aspect of the self (Self-connection); High commitment in terms of an intention to behave in a manner supportive of the relationship longevity (commitment); a high degree of interdependence between the brand and the consumer involving frequent brand interactions, increased scope and diversity of brand-related activities (e.g. purchasing extensions of the brand) (Interdependence); brand relationship memory of personal associations and experiences and the intimacy that comes from these elaborative meanings (Intimacy); and finally, the consumer's evaluation of the brand's performance in the partnership role (Brand partner quality). The study would measure both the behavioural and attitudinal constructs as measures of brand attachment/loyalty. Although most studies in personality psychology have focused on the human personality, minimum attention has focused in consumer behaviour on brand personality. Application of brand personality to tourism has been relatively new in the academic world. In recent consumer behaviour literature, Aaker [53] defines brand personality as "the set of human characteristics associated to a brand". It was argued that the symbolic use of brands was possible due to the fact that consumers often imbue brands with human personality traits. Consumers can then easily think about brands as if they were celebrities. Aaker [53] further, provided proof for the validity of a brand personality constructs through a scaling process. She identified a Brand Personality Scale (BPS) which consisted of five generic dimensions: sincerity, excitement, competence, sophistication and ruggedness. Such a framework suggested that, the brand personality dimensions operate in different ways and that they influence consumer preference in different ways. However, Aaker [53] and Fournier [52] failed to influence existing suppositions on the impact of these brand personalities on brand choices. This study seeks to fill in to these gaps by studying the impacts of destination brands on tourist holiday choices and travel motivations.
Methodology Research design
A descriptive survey design was adopted as it allowed the researchers to quantify, relate and justify attitudes of greater number of respondents [54] . From a method perspective, the decision to conduct data collection and analysis were based on the fact that descriptive survey designs examine a characteristic (exposure) and an outcome in the same respondents. The survey method was used to generalize why and whether park branding influenced tourists' choice behaviour. The structure of the survey research design allowed the researcher to conduct a pre-test study to assess the reliability and validity of the instruments as well as the constructs under measurement. The focus of the study was on four park brands: i.e. two of the most visited branded parks in Kenya and two underutilized parks. These are: L. Nakuru National park (Premium park); Nairobi National park (Urban Safari); Hell's gate National Park (Scenic and special interest park) and Aberdares National park (Wilderness park). These parks have been categorized in different ways. Though the four parks have commonalities in the sense, they are less congested and focus more exclusively on wildlife tourism; they are all remains of the white highlands and are in close connectivity ( Figure 2 ) and have close proximity to the private ranches and Nairobi [55] .
Study area
Hell's Gate National Park Hell's Gate National Park is the second smallest park in Kenya covering 68 km sq and it is situated on the East African Rift Valley. The geology of Hell's is quite diverse. The region within and around the park is covered with ashes from Mt. Longonot eruption which occurred 100 years ago. Hell's is unique and famous for hot natural geysers, spectacular sceneries from the towering cliffs, huge rock towers, volcanic gorge and the belching plumes of geothermal steam. Its names are synonymous to the Gate of Hell within the ruins in south western turkey in the ancient Phrygian city of Hierapolis, now called Pamukkale [56] .
The park was gazetted in 1984 and branded on the 25th September 2009. Before gazettement of the park, it was an area inhabited by ranchers. The term Hell's Gate came with a local maasai interpretation of the word "Hell's ground". British explorers Fisher and Thompson in 1883 after their defeat against the hostile Maasai warriors named it Hell's Gate. This name was also associated with various local myths: During the formation of the rift valley many years ago, Mt. Suswa, Menengai and Mt. Longonot were active. Volcanic activity rendered the place inhabitable. The inhabitants of the area i.e. the Maasai community, then eventually called it Hell's ground. Lake Nakuru National Park Lake Nakuru National Park was officially designated in 1961 and officially gazetted as a bird sanctuary, covering only the southern part of the lake in 1960 by the Kenya Royal Parks. It was extended to include the entire lake in 1962 and upgraded to National Park status in 1968 (legal notice no. 137) (Enhols, 2012). In 1972-73, the World Wildlife Fund in conjunction with the Netherlands developed a conservation agreement with the Kenyan Government that led to the acquisition of more land for expansion to its present size. A northern extension was added to the park in 1974. In 1984, the park was established as the first government-managed rhino sanctuary in East Africa. In 1987, Lake Nakuru officially achieved full status as a rhino sanctuary. The lake was designated as a Ramsar site in 1990 (Alorm Kenya, 2012). In 2002, the Lake Nakuru National Park was declared a World Heritage Site by UNESCO. The park was officially branded as a "Bird Watchers' Paradise" on August 10, 2005.
Nairobi National Park
Originally, Nairobi National Park was part of the Great Southern Game Reserve which was created in 1900. The land which now makes up the park acted as grazing grounds for the Maasai and Somali herdsmen. British cconservationists concerns about excessive destruction of wildlife species and habitats in the East Africa Protectorate (e.g., by skin and trophy hunters) led the colonial government to promulgate conservation policies to protect unique wildlife attractions and species, which were then promoted through organized safari tourism activities [57] [58] [59] . In 1939, driven by pressure from pioneer conservationists, the British government appointed a game committee to study and inform the setting up of game parks in Kenya and other African colonies.
The committee was tasked to plan the location, extension, constitution, control and management of game parks, as well as the forms of recreational activities that should be permitted within them [60, 61] . Its recommendations were approved by the colonial legislature in 1945 and led to the creation of the pioneer national parks in Kenya that included Nairobi in 1946. After, this Nairobi National Park was the first park to be gazetted in Kenya. It was officially opened in Christmas 1946, and it was the first national park of East Africa. Nairobi National Park was branded as "The World's Only Wildlife The northern moorlands are broken into a series of jagged rocky outcrops known as the 'Dragon's teeth'. The streams that run across the Aberdares as several points form stunning waterfalls. The waterfalls include Karuru falls (273m) which occurs in three steps of 117, 126 and 130 metres, Gura falls and Chania falls. The Aberdare are the main water catchments for Sasumua and Ndaka-ini Dams, which provide most of the water for Nairobi [62] . It is one of the IBAs and one of the five water towers an important catchment area for the Tana River, Ewaso Nyiro River and for Lake Naivasha. Queen Elizabeth learned of her accession to the throne at Tree-tops Lodge [53] . Aberdares National Park was branded as the "Land of the Majestic Peaks, Moorlands, Falls and so much more" on March 3, 2006.
Population and sampling technique
The population under study was defined by the tourists to randomly selected branded parks in Kenya. It was perceived to be infinite in nature as the numbers of tourists were uncertain to determine but projections of the hypothetical population would have been used in the study. The KWS branded terrestrial parks of the Republic of Kenya as by April 18th 2011 comprised the Universe from which cluster samples were constituted for analysis ( Table 1 ). The key focuses of the study were on four protected areas: i.e. two of the most visited branded parks in Kenya and two underutilized parks. These are L. Nakuru National park (a premium park); Nairobi National park (an urban safari); Hell's gate National Park (a scenic and special interest park) and the Aberdares National park (a wilderness park). Where, n is the sample size, where z is the desired z-value yielding the desired degree of Confidence, p is an estimate of the population [54, 63] . The sampling precision levels of estimated sampling proportions were identified based on the estimated proportion of the population visitation (Table 2) . 
National Park Number of respondents (tourists)
Estimated
Data collection and research instrument
The data were collected by use of a questionnaire targeting the travellers. Respondents were obtained from a random issuance of the questionnaires at the main park exit points as well as the tourism facilities within the parks. The data collected within this phase was subjected to a screening process where outliers and inconsistencies were determined. The diagnostic phase enabled the researchers to identify missing data and the effects of the missing data on the reliability of the results.
Data analysis framework
Within data analysis, several techniques were adopted. One way ANOVA was specifically used to test the hypothesis that there were no significant differences in visitor perceptions of branded parks visited. ANOVA tested the statistical model that a single treatment with say k levels has different population parameters. Specifically, Structural Equations Modelling (S.E.M) was adopted to examine how park branding influences tourists' holiday choices and the antecedent factors influencing their choice as well as explore the influence of brand personalities on behavioural intentions of tourists to Kenyan parks. S.E.M is adopted when the goal of the researcher is to investigate the influence of a factor (unobserved latent variable) that is assumed to exert causal influence on observed variables. Such analysis is termed as Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA).
Coefficient estimated was done using the maximum likelihood method which minimizes discrepancies in estimation. Measures of fit for the model evaluation were then instituted to assess the reliability and validity of the model estimates. Goodness of fit measures were specified for both the 'saturated' model and the 'independence' model. Within the saturated model, no constraints were made on the population moments [64] and the independence model there are constraints set on the population moments [65] .
Pre-testing of instrument
Pre-testing the questionnaire preceeded the actual data collection phase as this allowed the researchers to determine the reliability and validity of the instrument to be used. To measure the reliability of the instrument (Questionnaire), the instrument was subjected to a reliability test to ensure that the measurement instrument yielded consistent results. Specifically, the inter-rater reliability method was used to assess the correlation of scores between the respondents pretested. The intraclass correlation coefficient for inter-rater reliability was specifically chosen to test the hypothesis whether the item ratings had equal ratio of group variances to error variances in the population [ a. The estimator is the same, whether the interaction effect is present or not.
b. Type A intraclass correlation coefficients using an absolute agreement definition.
c. This estimate is computed assuming the interaction effect is absent, because it is not estimable otherwise. Table 3 : Intra-class correlation coefficient.
The results in table 3 above indicate that the single measures intraclass correlation (r=0.783) and the average measures intra-class correlation were highly significant (r=0.896) within a 95% confidence interval indicating that the measures of observation taken have a very high agreement between inter-raters.
Discussion and Presentation of Main findings
Hypothesis One: Whether there were significant differences in visitor perceptions of branded parks visited Keller [26] in a study on the multidimensionality of brand knowledge identified three core elements of brand knowledge that are Table 4 : ANOVA tests to determine whether there were significant differences in visitor perceptions of branded parks visited.
The tests of homogeneity of variances further confirmed that the assumption of homogeneity of variances is not satisfied for the significant variables as indicated in Table 5 . This test confirmed that the probabilities associated with levene's tests of equality of variances were lower than the desired level of significance (0.05), therefore the assumption of equality of variances were not satisfied. These factors were destination image (p<0.05); roads and infrastructure (p<0.05); local culture (p<0.05); cost of holiday (p<0.05) as well as accommodation quality (p<0.05). The test findings indicated that the main competitive differentiating factors for the main park brands were contextual in nature and related to attraction, access and amenity factors. This was highly indicative of the fact that though visitation and choice may be highly functional, the aesthetic and visual aspects are critical towards explaining differences in choice. Therefore, there was need that these factors are derived as tourism 'anchors' or 'motors' to enhance a lived and attractive impression of the parks. Construct place-identities, whether on the local, regional, national and international level and to establish a sense of distinctiveness [66] . These findings add to a different dimension as far as the theory of planned behaviour is concerned. The fact that apart from the subjective social norms, behaviour can also be determined by functional aspects of the park brand, therefore appealing to the senses and precluding planned behaviour. Prayag [67] notes that a compelling destination image is quintessential for the success of a destination brand. It is therefore critical to align the marketing and promotion of parks to the brand image and essence of the park. Theoretically, it can therefore be observed that the theory of planned behaviour need to factor contextual cues that are key in determining planned behaviour.
Hypothesis Two: Kenyan park brand perceptions do not significantly influence visitor revisit intentions
In the second hypothesis, there was a specific need in assessing whether the park brand perception, significantly influenced the visitors' predictability in terms of revisit intentions. This question was key since tourism relies predominantly on visitor perceptions and it was important to understand whether the visitors perceived the brands positively and also whether such perceptions significantly influenced visitor revisit intentions. It was also important that the study would shed light on the recall facilitative or inhibitive effect of brands and in this light confirm and (or) disapprove of Viecelli and Sharp's [18] recall inhibition effect theory. Hypothesis two sought to investigate the underlying premise that the visitors' park brand perceptions did not significantly influence visitor's revisit choices i.e. This can be specified as follows H0: Β1=0; Ha: Β1≠0. Where BJ represents the coefficients signifying the relationship between park brand perception and visitor revisit intentions. Using the sample data, an analytical plan was instituted to test the null hypothesis. This involved the specification of the significance level (*p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001) as well as the test statistic that was the linear regression t-test (to determine whether the slope of the regression line differs significantly from zero) as well as the coefficient of determination measures. The tests were conducted on the latent constructs and the results for the individual parks indicated the following results within the four parks visited.
Results in Hell's Gate
The visitors' brand perception of Hell's gate National Park significantly influenced brand differentiation (p<0.05) as well as revisit intentions (p<0.05) positively (Table 6 ).
Regression Weights
Structural relationships
Estimat e S.E t-value P R2
Brand perception → Brand differentiation The results significantly concur with Aaker [68] findings that brand image perception is a key factor in describing experience dimensions. According to Echtermeyer [69] , brands are status symbols that appeal to the luxury segment and safety symbols to the budget segment of visitors. It is therefore key that the brand perception be unmistakeable and suit the target group. In reflection on the theoretical perspectives adopted in the study, the study findings showed that recall effect was not the only main aspect that was attributable to brand image perception, rather the differentiation effect of brands were equally dominant. However, it is important to note that this effect is dependent on the nature of recall intention.
Results in Lake Nakuru
As for Lake Nakuru National Park, the visitors' post-visit park brand perception moderately influenced revisit intentions of visitors. Brand perception did not significantly influence recommendation and differentiation decisions of visitors (Table 7) . Table 7 : Structural model regression results Lake Nakuru National Park.
This factor may be attributed according to Gunelius [70] that there may be a difference between the brand positioning within the marketing communications and the consumers' brand perception.
Results in Nairobi National Park
There was very strong evidence to suggest that in Nairobi National Park, visitors' perception of the park brand significantly influenced brand differentiation, recommendation and revisit intentions of visitors (Table 8 The results indicate that the brand is a determining factor to choice behaviour of visitors. This actually confirm's Evans and Berman [71] proposition that the service brand may be perceived as an indicator to quality and a determining factor to purchase. However, it may be important to note that the country-of-origin cue for the park brand may have a significant influence on the brand perceptions and therefore significantly influencing the visitors' choice behaviour.
Results in Aberdares National Park
As for Aberdares, there was strong evidence against the hypothesis that brand perceptions did not significantly influence differentiation intentions of consumers. The main explanation to this finding was the fact that the lack of brand distinction from other park brands or inadequate market information may be a key factor leading to this trend. The S.E.M findings however showed that the park brand perception significantly and positively influenced recommendation and revisit intentions though it did not significantly influence brand differentiation (Table 9 ). This finding was indicative of a high degree of brand loyalty as well as visitor satisfaction with the experiences. Table 9 : Structural model regression results Aberdares National Park.
Hypothesis Three: There exists no direct positive relationship between the brand personalities of Kenyan parks and Tourists Park Choices Kapferer [47] argued that brands do not just serve as identifiers to function as a recognizable symbol so as to facilitate choice and gain time, but brands offers the ability to gain an exclusive, positive and prominent meaning in the minds of the consumers. This prominence is subject to considerable needs in tourism dynamics. These needs are well illustrated by Cooper [73] as the ability to convey and recreate exclusivity, lifestyle and fashionability. Personality, therefore becomes a key aspect that may have a significant influence on choice. Grassl [74] sums up as the history, geography, brand archetypes, cultural values and sensory perceptions of a place to the extent that the consumers are able to relate with positively. It is with these in mind that the research hypotheses on which the study was based, sought to reject or fail to reject the hypothesis that there existed no direct positive relationship between the Brand personalities of Kenyan parks and tourists park choices. This can be specified as follows H0: Β1=0; Ha: Β1≠0
Results from Lake Nakuru National Park The AMOS S.E.M structural model findings ( Table 10 : Structural model regression results for Lake Nakuru National Park.
The findings were indicative of the increased brand salience (proportion of consumers with a negative brand personality) towards Lake Nakuru National Park. The park brand may therefore be said to have a high brand salience ratings and that is expected to have a negative impact on the post-behavioural intentions of visitors.
Results from Nairobi National Park
The findings from Nairobi National Park (Table 11) Table 11 : Structural model regression results for Nairobi National Park.
The results were suggestive of the fact that consumers-endowed the park brand with human-like personalities. Heding, Knudtzen and Bjerre [75] notes that an emotional bond between the place brand and the consumer is hence strengthened significantly if the brand has an attractive and relevant brand personality. Therefore, it can be envisioned that a positive differentiation of the brand from the competitive brands shows the efficacy of the brand within the choice process.
Results from Hell's Gate National Park Hell's Gate National Park showed a significant degree of brand salience. The park brand's personality did not significantly influence brand differentiation, recommendation and revisit decisions of visitors (Table 12 These findings were contrary to Sirgy [76] who linked brand personality to positive brand preference as well as Fournier [77] who linked brand personality to trust and loyalty. Further, Biel [78] maintains that brand personality being more enduring and more stable than other brand associations, it should favour the consumer's will to maintain the relationship with the brand in future. Therefore an unstable brand personality has an effect on brand preference.
Results from Aberdares National Park
The Structural model regression results indicated that the brand personality recorded by visitors to Aberdares National Park did not significantly influence brand differentiation (p>0.05), recommendation intentions (p>0.05) and revisit intentions (p>0.05) ( This finding as noted here indicated that the park brand personality did not significantly influence the behavioral intentions of visitors to the park. The probable reasons to such an observation may be either because the park brand did not have significant appeal, a striking profile, or a clear identity to the visitors.
Conclusions and Recommendations
In conclusion, in answering the research problem and broad questions and (or) objectives based on the existing findings, the main competitive differentiating factors for park brands need to focus more on brand perception, image and other contextual cues related to attraction, access and amenity factors. This is highly indicative of visitation and choice dynamics where visitors are becoming increasingly functional, the aesthetic and visual in their choices and critical towards differentiating choice of park to visit. Therefore, there is need that these factors are derived as tourism 'anchors' or 'motors' to enhance a lived and attractive impression of the park brands. The findings also indicated increased brand salience (proportion of consumers with a negative brand personality) towards Aberdares, Lake Nakuru as well as Hell's Gate National Parks, therefore evoking nonsignificant and (or) negative choice. This trend is highly suggestive of the fact that the brand personality did not communicate value to the client and did not have significant appeal, a striking profile, or a clear identity to the visitors. The results showed a negative positioning between park brands and sectoral targets towards global competitiveness within the economic pillar of Kenya's Vision 2030.
General patterns in the findings and observations imply that the park brand is a significant attribute that affected destination choices of visitors. In conclusion, to address broad tourism goals as well as address the key research problem, the study affirms that there is need:-• To focus branding on the nature of visitor experiences and postvisit intentions by responding with a branding strategy that differentiates the parks, responds to visitor needs and augments the park's brand identity as well as association.
• To communicate high value to the client through a local storyline.
The essence of the park brand needs to be identified, felt and perceived positively from the initial contact with the visitor throughout the holiday to the departure of the visitor. The park brand should help create a sense of feel (affect and emotions); think (creativity and cognition); act (individual actions and lifestyle) and relations (connection with a reference group or culture).
• To enhance future cross-sectoral interlinkages and adopting strategic partnerships (PPPs) that build on the park brand perception within the brand distribution chain between the travel trade, suppliers, local communities and the park brand management agency (KWS) through in-market representation with the travel trade in advertising, trade-fairs and media etc.
• To enhance the parks online brand proposition as well as differentiate the brand offering to enhance the value of the brand in the market. The online brand needs to focus more on peer-topeer online recommendations by tour operators and travel agents through you tube video reviews, facebook friend reviews and news article reviews • On overall, external brand perception was deemed to significantly influence choice behavior of visitors. Therefore, there was need to ensure that the park brand perception and image is well enhanced. The park brand's personality and (or) uniqueness be revealed better through marketing concepts that are linked to historical, ecological, socio-cultural values of the park and the adjacent communities. In this way, the park's brand personality could positively influence choice behavior of targeted market segments. 
